M r, Kir wan's Remarks on fpecijic Gravities point to one cubic foot and ,66,46 cubic inches. And if th e dilatations are proportional to the degrees of heat throughout; the fcale, there muff: be an augmentation of 3,136 cubic inches per cubic foot, produced by every 10 degrees of heat. B oth' thefe* points remain, therefore, to be determ ined; firft, at w hat temperature a cubic foot of water weighs exactly 1000 ounces avoirdupois ; and,2dly, whether the dilatations produced by fuc-,| ceffive degrees of heat are proportional to the degrees that pro-1 duce-them. This laft point has indeed been handled by others, 1 but with different views; and their determinations are not eafily 1 applicable to the prefent quefiion.
T o examine this matter experimentally, I ordered a hollow 1 tinned iron cone to be made, of four inches diameter in t h e ! bale, one-tenth of an inch diameter in the fummit infide, a n d ! 10 inches perpendicular height, whofe folid contents fhould be 42,961 cubic inches, but by a flight diminution of the dia meter, and a protuberance arifing from the foldering, I found it to contain, in the temperature of 62°, but 42,731 cubic 1 inches, according to the eflimation o f 1000 ounces to t h e | cubic fo o t; and having filled it by immerfion in boiling water* 1 and taken it up at different degrees of heat, and weighed it 1 when cold, I found its contents as expreffed in the following 1 table; the firfi column of which fhews the degrees o f heat at 1 which it was taken u p ; the fecund, the weight of the w ater f contained in i t ; the third, the diminution of weight occafioned \ by thofe degrees of heat ; the fourth, the fum of the dim inu-1 tions of weight in the cubic foot, by the preceding degrees o f heat; the fifth fhews the weight of a cubic inch of water ing each of thofe degrees of h e a t; and the fixth, the augmentation 1 o f bulk in the cubic foot by every 20° of heat. T h e horizontal i lines, marked thus \I have added from the expe 2 Bladk* I
Bladh, in the Memoirs of the Academy of Stockholm for the year 1776, whofe determinations, as for as they reached, agreed w y nearly w ith mine* T h e water I ufed was common water well boiled and filtered* T h e experiments were for the moft part three times repeated, and the difference in each. trial amounted to a very few grains* I Hence we fee, that a cubic foot of w ater weighs 485,3 grains |n o re at 42° than at 62°, and confequently is-equal to IO o i> ro j iivoirdupois ounces, and in the temperature of 82° it weighs left 1 In this calculation I take no account of the difference ariffng-} from the expanfion of the veffelfit being only 0,067 of an, \ inch at the boiling point; for, according to Bouguer, iron is i dilated 0,00055 of its hulk from the freezing to the boiling" point; confequently 42,961 cubic inches gain only 0,067 of a t j j l inch, augmenting the diameter and perpendicular height o h this fruftum of a cone at the boiling point in that proportion. J j Hence alfo we lee, that the expansions of water are not pro-1 portional to the degrees of h ea t; for by 20 degrees of heat f r o m j <62° to 82° a cubic foot of water is dilated only 3,1 2 inches, but b j j the next 20 degrees of heat, that is, from 82° to;i02°, it i s | expanded 5,7 inches, &c. y fj , ... , M & | , I J Mr. Bladh found the volume off water at 320 to be equal! to that at 530,6; but that this irregular expanlion cealed at 36°6,B and, according to Mr; D e L u c (w holirli difeovered it) at 43°. l As the expanlion of liquids by equal degrees of heat is m uch* greater than that o f folids, it happens, that the fpecific g r a v i-| ties of the fam$' folid taken a t .d ip re n t temperatures will be« different ; and, what appears more extraordinary, the fame folidB will appear Specifically heavier in higher than in lower tempera-* tures; for the fame volume of water being lighter in highejB than in lower temperatures, the folid will lofe jefs of its w eig h * in it in the former than in the latter cafe; this miffake y * may remedy by mfpefring the fifth column of the foregoina| table and the following analogy: as the weight of a cubic inch I of water at the temperature off 62° is to the weight of a cubic 3 inch of water at ndegrees of temperature, f gravity found at ndegrees of temperatuie to be found at 62°. T hus, if 1000 grains of iron be weighed in water o f the temperature of 62% and it lofes therein 13,333 grains, if the fame
[ fame piece of iron be weighed in water of the temperature o f 75°, it will lofe but 13,313 grains; for the Ioffes of weight . will be as the weights of equal volumes o f water at thole tem-3 peratures, which, as we have feen, are as 253,1 B to 252,^; there fore, its fpecific gravity in water of the temperature of 62* vwill be 7,49 ; and in water of the temperature of 750. 7,511 ; j but we may correft this by the above analogy, for E f-2 5 3 ,8 . 252,18 :: 7,511 . 7,49.
By this means we obtain the advantage of difcovering the itrue weight of a cubic foot of any fubftance whole fpecific gra~ t vity is known, which }t is now plain cannot be known when ) bodies are hydroftatically weighed at any\ temperature a -few ) degrees above or below 62°, w ithout fuch reduction,, or fubf tra&ing th e quantities in the fourth column.
K; T his method is equally applicable^ and w ith equal neceffity, k p other means of finding fpecific gravities, as areometers, the r cdmparifon of the weights of equal meafures o f liquids, tjie i different Ioffes of weight of the fame folid, when weighed in i different liquids, &c. { In all which cafes the weight of water I at 62°, or the lofs p f weight df a folid in water at 62°, Ihould s he found by the above analogy. D r. H ales and fome others have eftimated the weight of a. I cubic inch of water at 254 grains, which is an evident miftake, j as it is true,in no degree of temperature, and produces an error: * of more than three ounces in the cubic foot. 
